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MRS. CARRIE CHICK

To Paralysis, Sunday Evening

at the Home of Her Sister,

Mrs. Ed Oglesby. Lived in

Mt. Sterling Thirty Years.

The funeral of Mis. Carrie Watkins
Chicx was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Edward Oglesby, Tuesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock, followed by the inter
ment in the Cloverport cemetery The
services were conducted by Rev. W L.

Baker The pall bearers were: Messrs
S. P Conrad, Win. Allen, Joe Allen, C.

K. Keil and Chas E. Ughtfoot.
Mrs Chick passed away Sunday eve

ning at 11 :05 o'clock, death being due
to paralysis While she was living in
Mt. Sterling. Mrs. Chick was stricken
with paralysis, leaving her helpless and
she was brought here to the home of her
sister, Mrs Oglesby, where she has been
confined to her bed and an invalid's chair
for three years. Her condition has been
gradually growing worse for the last two
weeks and since Saturday her death was
momentarily expected.

Mrs. Chick was the widow of Mr.
George K. Chick, of Mt. Sterling, where
she lived for thirty years. She is the
first of six children of the late Mr. and
Mrs Will Watkins, to be taken. The
other children are: Mrs. Oglesby. Mrs
Mannie Moorman, Mr Will Watkins and
Mr. Thos. Watkins, of St. Joseph, Mo ,

and Mr Alfred Watkins, of Pueblo, Cal.
Although she was born in Louisville,
August lo, 1852, Mrs. Chick spent her
girlhood in Cloverport and Holt where
she moved with her parents. When she
was sixteen years old she united with
the Cloverport Methodist church, the old
church was being repaired at that time
and she was taken in while services were
being held at Tierce's Hall. Mrs. Chick
was a devotee of the church and its or-

ganizations. Not being able to attend
she often requested cottage prayer meet-

ings to be held at her home Mrs. Chick
was an unusually handsome woman and
even in her declining years she retained
her beauty and lovable character.

LIMITED SERVICE

MEN CALLED

Five From Breckinridge County

Left Monnay For Camp Zach-ar- y

Taylor. Two Cloverport

Boys Among Them.

The local draft board of Breckinridge
county has issued its first call to the men
of the limited military service class and
five from Breckinridge county were call
ed to go to Camp Zachary Taylor, to en-

train in this capacity. Those who re-

ceived their calls were: John W. Hen
drick, Hardinsburg; Allie Alexander,
Custer; Robert Vaughn, Louisville, who
registered from this county; Joe Burke
and Walter Weisenberg, of Cloverport.

Mr. Burke is the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs John Burke and was foreman
of the trimming department of the Mur-

ray Routing Tile Company. His sister,
Miss Nellie Burke, is a Red Cross nurse
at Camp Meade.

Mr. Weisenberg is the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Weisenberg.

Church to be Dedicated.

The new Cumberland Presbyterian
church at Coyle, Ky., near Hudson
will be dedicated next Sunday Aug. 4,
Evsryone is invited to b present. I

C. L. Bruington. l'asor.

New Ticket Agent

Mr. J. L. Fuqua, Fordsville came
here Friday to aocspt the position as
ticket agent for the L. H. & St. L. K.

K. olnce. The place was vacated last
Monday by Elmer Hoftlous who went
to Washington, ml to taks an opera-

tors position with the K. & I. H K.

Hardinsburg

Miss Frances Lee Brown, Chicago

has been the guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs Gus Brown tor a week.

MUses Jennie Green, Falls of Rough
and Anna Bliss Robertson, Ellaabeth- -
. .u.r. I h. irnulM nf Mrs. M H

Beard last week.

Mrs. Frank Fraiae, Cloverport was in

lows last week.

Misses Judith Ellen Beard and Mary

LaK ue Beard spent Monday lo

LIEUT ROOSEVELT

BURIED

Near Spot Where He Fell.

Military Honors Given Him

By Germans According to the
Wolff Bureau.

The death of Lieut. Qnentln Roose-

velt, age 21 and tha youngest son of
ex president Roosevelt has been d

bv a Wolff Bureau message
from the front according to a Berlin
despatch received in Amsterdam July 21.

Lieut. Roosevelt was in his first
actual service Julv 3, and oo July 11,

he brought down his first Roche And

the 14, he met his death whileattacking
a German machine.

Young Roosevelt is said to have
been very much like his father in
temperament and therefore won very
popular with his friends and relatives

In regard to his burial the Wolff
Bureau correspondent reported as fol-

lows:

"On Sunday, July U. an American
squadron of twelve battleplanes was
trying to break through the German
defense over the Marne. In the vio-

lent combat which ensued with leven
German machines, one American
aviator stubbornly made repeated at-

tacks. This culminated in a duel be-

tween him and a German noncom-

missioned officer who after a short
fight succeeded in getting good aim
at his brave but unexperienced op
ponnent, whose machine fell alter a
few shots near the village of Cham-bray- ,

ten kilometers north of the
Marne.

"His pocket ca e showed him to be
Lieut CJuentin Roosevelt, of the Avia-

tion Section of the United Stales army
The personal belongings of the fallen
airm .n (ire being carelullv kept with
a view to sepding them later to his
relatives. The earthly remains of the
brave young airman were buried with
military honors by German airmen
near Chambray at the spot where he

fell."

Notice.

I wish to announce to the public that
I have turned all of my business of every
kind and character over to my brother,
Russell R. Compton, of Hardinsburg,
Ky., who will carry the same along in
the future as I have in the past: He will
keep me advised from time to time, and
any transactions made by him' where I

am interested will be as binding as if

done myself.
I have turned my Insurance business

over to him and the same mill be con
ducted under the name of Paul Compton
and Russell R Compton, and carried
along the same as it has in the past
This Agency has an HONORABLE RE-

CORD OF TWENTY YEARS DEAL
INGS WITH THE INSURING PUBLIC
and in that time has never refused to
pay an honest claim presented against it.

I wish to take this opportunity to
thank my many good friends of this and
adjoining counties for the many favors
shown me in the past, and truly hope
our relations in the future may be the
same. I shall never let an opportunity
pass where I can be of any service to my
friends in any way. When an oppor-

tunity presents itself where I can be of
service to you, do not hesitate to call on
me.

Respectfully,
Paul Compton,

Hardinsburg, Ky.

Messrs Peyton Clay comb and Harry
Stewart, Webster were in town attend
ing Circuit Court.

Miss Margaret Peyton, Huntington,
W, Va , will be the guest of her om-

enta, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Peyton for
two weeks.

Russell Compton made a business
trip to Louisville Tuesday re turning
Wednesday.

Miss Luctle Green, Central City is

the guest of Miss Ellsa Taylor.
Master Dan Mitctura has returned

to his home In Custer after a visit to
his friend, James Taylor.

Miss Elnora Robertson. Ulen Dean
is the guest of Miss Pauline Moorman.

Miss Battle Pile, Custer Is the guest
of Mrs. F. S. Kincheioe and Mr. Kin.
cbeloe.

Mrs. L. W. Parker has returned to
her home in Charlotte, N. C, after a
visit to her mother, Mrs. Jones.

Miss Nell Joaee spent Thursday and
Friday of last week in Louisville.

Mrs. Walter Brown and baby, Wood-(.Continu-

on pace 4)
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WHY ALL THINK

SHOULD SUPPORT JUDGE SE.
TLE FOR RENOMINATION

Judjrt W. E. Settle's opponent is wholly unable to find u single
fault with Ilia career, either personally or politically, and rdied upon
the frivolons statement that Judge Settle, under the law, i not eligi-

ble, which ia farcical on its face However, this is a great tribute to
Judge St tie), because if his opponent could have found anything up-

on which to bare based an attack upon him he would have done so,
and t mt failure is manifested in the frivolous charge of ineligibility.
The Court nf Appeals needs hit retention, and a more important oth' e
than the one to which he seeks re election is not within the consider
ation of the people of this state. Indeed, it would be nothing short of
folly to remove Judge Settle therefrom at this particular period, be-

cause he is trusted, true, tried, capable und honest, ripe in experience,
and is as vigorous mentally and physically M th iugh he were h mid
die aged man. A knowledge of the law comes with long experience
and can be attained only by those of long experience. Therefore it
behooves the thinking people to keep in oilice as long as po.-sib- lu any
Judge who measures up to the standard of Judge W. K. Settle.

This may not be true in the other branches of our Government,
but in the judiciary it is an indisputable fact. It hehooves all think-
ing Dcmonmts to retain Judge Settle in the position be now occupies
and has so long and faithfully kept with dignity to the Court and cred-

it to himself. Judge Settle should receive an overwhelming majority
at the polls next Saturday in this County.

UNITED STATES

FUEL ADMINIS-

TRATION

Washington, D. C .

It appearing to tie
Fuel Administrator tl.at
tial, in furtherance f tl.e .

security and defense, t c

prosecution of the war, and t c

port and maintance of the Army and
Navy, to lessen and prevent t e wai tc

of fuel, and to secure an adequate
supply and equitable distribution and
prevent, locally and generally, scar-

city thereof, and that to these ends.

it is necessary that the use of fuel

shall be limited and restricted ii the
manner hereinafter set forth.

The United States Fuel Adminis
trator, acting under authority of an
Executive Order of the President of
the United States, dated 23 August,
1917, appointing said Administrator,
and of subsequent Executive Orders
and in furtherance of the purpose of

said orders and of the Act of Con-

gress therein referred to and approv-

ed August 10, 1917,

HEREBY ADJUDGES that in his

opinion the use of fuel, or of light
generated or produced by the use or
consumption of fuel for any of the

purposes hereinafter described, ex-

cept as hereinafter provided, is waste-

ful, and that any person using fuel
or light for such purposes, except as
aforesaid, is engaging in awasteful
practice or device in handling or deal-

ing with fuel, and that the use of
fuel or light for such purpose except
as aforesaid is prejudicial and injur-
ious to the national security and de-

fense and a cause for scarcity locally
and generally, and said United States
Fuel Administrator,

HEREBY ORDERS AND DI-

RECTS that, until further or othre
orders of the United States Fuel Ad-

ministrator, and subjects to modifi-

cation hereafter from time to time
and at any time,

1. No city, village or town and no
person, firm or corporation under any
contract with any city, village or
town, shall use or consume any coal,
oil, gas or other fuel for the main-

tenance of lights' in the streets, parks
or other public places of such city,
village or town, except under the fol-

lowing restrictions and limitations:
(a) Street illumination automati-

cally lighted, maintained by or for
any such city, village or town, in the
streets, parks or other public places
thereof, shall not be lighted before
sunset and shall be turned out not
later than sunrise;

(b Street illumination lighted by

hand in any such city, village or town
shall conform as nearly as may be to
the reqireinents hereinabove pre-

scribed for automatic lights;
(c) The amount of public light-

ing in any city, village or town shall
be only so much as may be necessary
for safety, and the use of lights com
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monly known as cluster lights for
purposes of display or decoration
shall be reduced to such portion only
of the cluster as is necessary for safe- -

2. The local Fuel Administration
lae b territory wv'iin which any
eft I illsge .ir town is located shall
argute" v!tl tlu proper r"1- -' f

ifi .it., vil- -

e . Ou of
(1 4 wit..

p lumber
loOd iir p b- -.

il in e gfe

t.t c approval of
Vdoainistrator,
in accordance
for t s public

Ii i Uge , r town.
.i l .tc luel Ad- -

ministi . of t e St te within which
l lame is kt led. all not have

been arr. nged between the local Fuel
Administration nd t e proper muni-
cipal or town ,i. tiiorities as herein-
above provided, within ten (10) days
from and after the effective date of
this order, said State Fuel Admin-

istrator is hereby authorized to pre-

scribe such regulations for such city,
village or town, and the same shall
be valid and binding,

3. Out-doo- r lights within a city,
village or town, other than those
mentioned in paragraph Number 1 of
this order, which involve, directly or
indirectly, the use or consumption of
coal, oil, gas or other fuel, shall not
be lighted until thirty minutes after
sunset

4. (a) The use of lights gener-
ated or produced by the use or con-

sumption of coal, gas, oil or other
fuel, for illuminating or displaying of
any building shall be entirely dis-

continued on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of each
week, within New England and the
States of New York, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland
and the District of Columbia, and
shall be entirely discontinued on
Monday and Tuesday of each week
in all the remainder of the United
States.

EXCEPTION: Bona fide roof
gardens where meals are served and
out-do- restaurants, also establish-
ments devoted exclusively to the ex-

hibition of out-doo- r moving pictures
at which admission is charged, are
exempt from this section.

4. (b) The use of lights gener-

ated or produced by the use or con-

sumption of fuel for illuminating or
displaying any shop windows, store
windows or any signs in show win-

dows, shall be discontinued from sun-

rise to sunset and shall also be dis-

continued on the nights specified in

paragraph 4 (a).
I. The State Fuel Administrators

within the several states are hereby
directed and autharized to see that
the provisions of this order are obey-

ed and carried out within their sev-

eral states, to report violations there-
of to the United States Fuel Admin-

istrator, and to recommend to him ac-

tion to be taken with respect to such
violations.

This order shall be effective on and
after July 24. 1S18.

(Signed) H. A. GARFIELD,
United States Fuel Administrator.

FARMERS CHAUTAUQUA AT

McQUADY, AUGUST 6 AND 7

Many Topics to be Discussed Including Live Stock,

Dairying, Poultry, Food Preservation. Why

Teach Agriculture, Home and Community Build-

ing.

EVERYTHING FREEI
Practical Demonstrations and Question Box by H.

S. Mobley, of Arkansas and Adda F. Howie, of

Wisconsin.

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED.

H. S. Mobley of Arkansas is widely
known as a successful farmer, farm
lecturer and specialist on food preser-
vation.

He is president of the Farmer's
1'nion of Arkansas and has wide exper

H. S. If OB LEY, of Arkansas

:ence hs a farm lecturer in both the
South anil North

Mr. Mobley is a member of the Agri-ultui.i- l

Lecture Staff of the Interna,
tional Harvester Compary and comes
to our community at the invitation ol
our people.

Mr. Mobley and Mrs. Howit will be

practical in all their work. They know

the practical side of successful farming

DUTY OHM PAYERS

Fully Explaided by Hon. Roy J.

Cain. Says Amendment Pro-

vides That Commissioner's
Duty is To See Every Tax

Payer.

SECTION OF ACT GIVEN

There appears to be considerable ques
tion and some misunderstanding in re-

gard to the duty of the taxpayer under
recent legislation affecting the assess-

ment of property.
The impression seems to prevail that it

is the duty of the taxpayer to appear be-

fore the County Tax Commissioner (As-

sessor) in his office at the County Seat
in order to properly list his property and
that this the only lawful manner in
which property can be listed.

The original Bill provided for just such
a course but it was so vigorously op-

posed that an amendment was offered
and carried providing that the Commis-

sioner (Assessor) or his deputy must see
each taxpuyer in person or call at his
residence for the purpose of assessing
bis property. If the taxpayer is not at
home the Commissioner leaves a notice
and schedule, where the taxpayer, with-

in the prescribed time, must certify to
same before the Commissioner (Assessor)
or his deputy or anyone authorized to
administer an oath and return same to
the Commissioner (Assessor).

While it is not so written in the law,
it was generally understood by the mem-

bers of the Legislature, especially those
of us who spproved the original Bill,
that the County Tax Commissioner (As-

sessor) would instruct bis deputies to no-

tify the taxpayers to meet them at the
various voting precincts or other con-

venient places for the purpose of listing

Mrs. Adda F. Howie of Wisconsin is
the world's most not'.d farm woman
and practical dairy woman. She has a
herd of diary cattle on her farm near
Milwaukee and from her herd sent the
first jersey cattle into the empire of
.1 pan.

MRS ADDA F. HOW IE. Wisconsin
For seven vears she whs a member of

the State Board of Agriculture of Wis-
consin, being the only woman ever to
serve on that board. She will give
practical talks on Dairying, Poultry
Raising and Home Building.

and all will be repaid for hearing them.
Our community has taken special

pains to secure them and all who pos-

sibly can should turn out to hear them.

their property.
It seems to me that this would be the

most convenient to all concerned ..ndlne
best way to secure the assessments as it
would avoid the possibility ot inconveni-
ence to the taxpayer should he be away
from home when the Commissioner (As-

sessor) called and would also save the
Commissioner (Assessor) considerable
riding ami annoyance at failing to find
the taxpayer.

Following is that section o' the Act
concerning which this article is written
and for which we thank The Brecken-ridg- e

News.
Yours respectfully,

ROY J. CAIN.
The Act will appear in next week's

issue

Additional Stores
tor Main Street.

Mr. S. L. W he ally has moved his
stock of groceries from the store near
the depot Into the Simon's building on
the corner of Main and Elm streets.

Mr. James Sanders now has his
nroducs house on Main street In tha
Otis building in place of being in
part ot tne Olovsrporl rerry company's
warehouse on River street.

May Go To Court of Appeals.

The jury iu the Frank r'raue will case
returned a verdict for the plaintiff setting
the will aside. It is stated by the law-

yers of the defendatit that the case
will to be taken to the Court of Ap-

peals.

Chris Perrigo Dead.

Mr. Chris I'errigo, age 64, died at his
home in Owensboro, July 14, and the

took place in that city. Mr.
Perrigo formerly lived in Cloverport and
he waa a brother of Mrs. A. M. Miller,
who was with him in his last illness.


